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1. 'MUM DEMOCRATIC PRINCIPLES CEASE TO LEAD, STE CEASE
TO FOLLOW."

--

WM, N. BRESLIN, Editor and Proprietor

LEBANON, PA.
WEDNESDAIi', NOVEIMBER 11, 1858

Otr-The'Supreme Court has affirmed
the Constitittionality of the sale of the

i—State Canals.

The Supreme Court on the 11th
Inst., decided that Allegheny county

must pay the interest on her Railroad
.Bonds, amounting to $300,000, and di-

reefed• the County Commissioners to as•

-stessa tax'at the next annual assessment

to meet the same. The assessor also
says that on the proceedings in equity,
The County will bereleasectrfrom paying
intereston any but Vac amount actually

--froccirbd-for the bonds.
our neighbor of the Courier

ftpoint-txrcmeract of the Democratic par•
ty, judged of by an •-trnbiassed..posterity

• aloof from political excitement, not ap-
proved of brthem; and which has not

g-standed to;the-prosperity and-glory of
our beloved • country. !He should -not
attempt to justify and ennoble his party
leaders and principles by dragging those
of-the Democracy down to a level with
themselves. Let all stand on their own
merits. Corrupt men never attain pa,.

:,.sition in the Democratic ranks, and er-
-Tors of principle or policy are never

persevered in to final,consummation.—
The Democratic party never permitted
itself to be bribed with money to the

enactment of laws in direct opposition
r-to their professions of years-as did the

opposition =party in. Congress, in 1857,
in the reduction and modification of:-the

....Tariff of 1846.
=per Gen. John E. Ward, of Georgia,

—President of the Cincinnati National
Convention, of 1856, has been offered

c•by the President the mission to China.
'lle has accepted. Mr. Reed will short-
ly return home with the highly impor-
tant and valuable treaty he formed with
the-Chinese Imperial government.

jti''Governor Packer has issued a

• proelatnationgor a special election in

Berks on the -30th ins t., to supply the
*vacancy in the present Congress, caus-
.-ed by' the resignation of Hon. J. Glen-
dy .Tones.

Otr The Harrisburg papers'complain
.-thot-tho number, of applicants on the
rparvof •-the opposition for the offices to

'be -given-out by the next Legistattire, is
"alarming and perplexing:" They say
It would be easier to make out a list of
the opposition who are not candidates,
than of those who are.

'OC!riiaskin, the anti-Lecompton can-
didate for Congress in the Ninth Con-
gressional District, New York,has been
re-elected to Congress by 13 majority.

Kph' A boy, who had not yet attained
nhe years Lof manhood; was hanged in
New York city, on Friday last, for mur-
der. He was a rowdy, and meeting a

stranger in the street stabbed him to the
heart, without provocation. His exe•
cation is a terrible warning to the wild

"cisirig.gen'eration.

EZr'Lots-in -New 'York city, about 3
•miles=from the City Hall, are-selling at
the,rate,of 496,000 per acre; and lots
Eve miles from the City'Hall and 2 miles
above all impsovements, sold last week
at the rate of 972,000 per acre. This
is slightly above Lebanon prices, as the

tiot•on which our 'City Hall, ,together
with the Hall, could probably be bought
-.for a slight reduction on that price.

0::- Great uneasiness exists in Ire-
land with regard to the formation of a
new order of Seditious Societies, which
are spreading over the country, and
whose members bind themselves not to
divulge their plans to the priests. They
are supposed to derive inspiration and
money from America. In connection
with these societies the reported visit of
etiew York Irish Regiment to Ireland
is looked upon with suspicion.

The police of Philadelphia made a
descent, on Konday night, upon a
gamblingden, at No. -927 Chestnut-st.
A drover, who had been 'fleeced, made
complaint to the Mayor. When The po-
iice estere'd, they found thirty persons
around the bank, but nobody 'Was arrest-
ed except the alleged proprietors, nam-
ed Rose, Robbins and Pricker. The
North American says the efforts of the
,detected visitors to escape were Judi.
.crous. One gentleman crawled into an

ash box, several others jumped out thro'
a back window, and lacerated their legs
by falling into a skylight, while one
stout gentleman undertook to conceal
his entire person by crawling into a

three-peek coal•scuttle,. from which he
was fished out by the coat tails, half
dead 'from fright.

0:7- The imports from foreign coun-
tries during the past nine months have

boon $45,000,000 less than the corres-
ginding periods of-1854, 1855, and 18-

,Jsa. This being the case, itcannotbut
produce a corresponding reduction of
Imports from this country.

{ Among the names mentioned for 1
the Democratic nomination in Berks are
Joel B. Wanner, l aq., Capt. S. E. An-
cona, 3. L. Getz, Heisler Clytner, and
Jeremiah liagenman.

Gen. Wm. 11. Keim has announced
himself es a volunteer candidate and
will be supported (but not elected) as

such by the opposition.

Oz," Cot. Sam. Medary, of Ohio, Ex-
Governor-of Nebraska, has been Bp .-

pointed Gov.-of Kansas. if any man
in the Union-can piodoce peace and
prosperity-in Kansas it is Medary.

(*". Hon. Wm. H• English, of Indi-
ana, the author of the much abused
English Lecompton Bill," has been re-
elected to Congress, by nearly 2000
majority ! Wonder who was rebuked
by this result ?

AN OLD EDITOR DEAD.—John Baer,
Esq.-the editor and senior publisher of
the Lancaster Vollesfreund, and the old-
est printer and p\tin eLancester,
died in that city tin Saturdaylast. The
newspaper which' he 'edited is one of
the most influential atid profitable Ger•
man papers in the country.
• STEAM AND MUSCLE.—Some of the
Philadelphia Fire Engine Companies
are having their engines altered so as to

be worked -brsteam or hand 'power, as

occasion may require.
The Detroit Free,Press, of the

10th inst.; says.-"every-probability" is in
favor bf the election 'of Davis --(Demo-
etat) to Congress' i'n the- -Fourth' District
of Michigan. If this is so; the Demo-
crats of Michigan have gained two

members of Congress, and have half
the delegation !

The bitterness of the pill tothe op-
position. would be considerably increas-
ed, if the next Presidential election
should be thrown into the House of
Representatives. The vote of Michi-
gan would be completely neutralized.

-o* The Empire Hook and Ladder
Company, of Lancaster, Pa., are -mak-
ing arrangements to procure a Steam
Fire' Engine for their use. The new
"squirt" is to be manufactured in Phil.
adelphia.

A Philadelphia firm propose to build such a
machine as will be adapted to the wants of that
city for s3,l.so—which will throw asingle stream
200 feet, through an inch nozzle, and is also
adapted for throwing thrco streams—the whole
finished complete for this sum, with tender, one

suction bon, and two sections of forcing hoe,
end Weighing 5,000 pounds, and calculated to be
hauled to and from fires by men.

o* Recent dates from nearly all the
islands of tile West Indies report that
the sugar crop is unprecedentedlf large,
and that the prospects of low prices for
the article were never better.

EXTENSIVE COUNTERFEITING CYPETIA •

TIONS ..DISCOYERED.— A man by the
name of Jethro Wood Underhill was ar-
rested on Monday at the International
Hotel, in New-York, for having a large
amount of bills on the New England
Bank, at Fairmount, Maine, a concern
that never existed and a great many of
the bills of which have been circulated
in the Western States- Fifty thousand
dollars' worth have been paid in Wall
street and vicinity for stocks, lands, &C.
The bills are ss's, slo's and s2o's, and
are in every respect handsomely execut-
ed. They --iire-Signed "Martin,'.' Oash-
ier, and E. Rittenhard, President. Un-
derhill, when ,Arrested, stated that he
bad received the bills found in his pos•
session from a broker in Wall street, in
pivment of 25 acres of. Western land.
Whether or not the statement be. true,
-has not as yetAbeen ascertained, and the
magistrate held him to await examina--
tion, -He states that his father and him-
self started-a Bar ri:Cu nuberl and

, Pa.,'which-is -still in'good standing,
but that this,"! ew England Bank" he
knows nothing about, A bank note en-
graver of Wall street, nine months ago,
received an order.to print $50,000 in
the bills from one.H. T. Downing, pro-
fessing to belong to Portland, Maine,
and executed the order. The bills were
circulated in New-York by different par-
ties. It seems that Wall street brokers
in money, and in--one instance the pub-
lisher of a Bank Note fteporter, have
been deceived and swindled to the tune
of -thousands. Who got up the bills
and who were the prime circulators (if
them.remains to be seen, and the police
are using strenuous efforts to "ascertain.

A NARROW ESCAPE,FROU A FORTUNE.
—A gentleman of' Baltimore, Md.,
formerly connected with the turf, re-
cently made a visit to Englund, and
while there attended a number .of the
races, betting pretty freely in a small
way, and generally coming out winner.
Finally, just before , leaving, he went to
the Cesarewitch races, with a balance
in his favor up to that-date of some $14,-
000 -on his operations, and finding the
odds ten to one against Ten Broock's
Prioress, he concluded to risk his pile
on her. She came out about six inch-
es behind. Had she won, he would
have pocketed $140,000. To come
within six inches of making'that amount
of money, we should call running a
pretty narrow chance.

ORIGIN of THE F. F. V's.—Many of
our readers have heard of the "First
Families of Virginia," but few, we take
it, know how the term originated. An
exchange explains it thus :

In thexarly settlement of that State,
it was found impossible to colonize it
unless women went there. According-
ly, a ship load was sent out, but no
planter was allowed to marry one of
them until he bad first paid one hun-
dred pounds of tobacco for her passage.
When the second ship load came, no
one would pay more than seventy-five
pounds for the matrimonial privilege,
except it were a very superior•article:—
Consequently, the, decendants of all

those who were sold for one kindred
pounds of tobacco were ranked as the
first families, while those who
brought but seventy-five pounds are now
ranked, as the second families ; and the
reason why no one can ever find any of
the second familie, is because you can't
get a Virginian to admit that his moth-
er only brought seventy•five pounds of
tobacco.

A DLL4TERENCE OF OPINION.
From tho Courier of Oct. 22

"GONG Wilms nE BELONGS.—Orsamus B.
Matteson has done the most creditable and con-
sistent thing of his life. Re has taken himself
out of the ltepubliean piny, and has joined the
DomO'criicy; among whom -men of his staiap find
more true associates than with the Republicans.
The Utica Herald says ho is now boieterbus
against the Republican party, and in favor of
Democracy. This is a subject for sincere rejoic-
ing. Such scortedrels as Matteson can be at home
nowhere but in the ranks of the Administration
party. His leaving the opposition will be felt as
a relief by every member of that body."
From a speech by Wm. 11. Seward; the leader or the

Courier's party, about same date.
"r think that 'no one now unestions.my own

fidelity to the cruise of human freedom through-
out the period of my eonnection with'public af-
fairs. [Cheers.] Your kind response enahles'Me
to assume this. During all that period Mr. 0.8.
Matteson, your present Representative "in Con-
gress, hoe bcen'lntimately connlcted With mc.

bear in his tchalf, 'willingly and gratefully, the
testimony that at Washington, of ail times mid
under all circumstances, he leas -been faithful. I
further testifythathelms beerrable and rthciont
there. I perform a pleasing duty, moreover, in
declaring here, in the presence of his constitu-
ents, that always, and under all circumstances,
Mr. -Matteson rendered me the sympathy, support
and aid of a Lrnsty, reliable and devoted friend."

New CANDIDATE run Vie PRESIDENCY.-A Ger-
man Sunday paper, published—in New York, sug-
gests Morrissey as a proper candidate for the
Presidency for 1860. The editor .insist that no

one in Congress then would be se audacious as to

refuse the approptiation of money, or . te oppose
the measures of Adruinstration ; tar, who
would like to fight with his Excellency thePresi-
dent, to have his head and breast smashed ? The
United States would then havea strong Govern-
ment. Re says :

"Morrissey, Esq.," is also a "self-made .man.
The Rough Skins, Blood Tubs, Mackerel Boys,
Dead Rabbits, Plug ITglies, and other patriotic
associations and clubs, have already opened the
campaign at Long Point, _Canada. where Morris.
soy asedstrikingurguments against h is opponent,
Heenan, Esq. The following .ticket is suggested
for the Cabinet:

For Secretary of Stete-4-Yanlteo SuDivan, Esq.
For Secretary- of Treti.ittry—Dati Cunningintin,

Eoq,
For Secretary of War--Tom Ayer, Esq.
'For:See:rotary Of.the Navy—Juba Dobson, Esq.
Fur Postmaster General--Dilly Mulligan, Esq.

TilE Fox- OF A Mum,: the County
Fair at New Albany, Ind., the people had a most

hearty laugh over a mule race after the fashion of
an Irish Donkey thee, where each men rides his
neighbor's beast, and the last one in wins. It is
noth bad way of closing up a cattle show. It is
decidedly better than •"female equestrian ism."—
At New Albany, seven entries were• made, and
when the drum tapped they all steeled, but were

in a Few moments strung along the track for half
a mile; persons were stationed at prep& inter-
vals for the purpose Of keeping The mires" in'the
track, which they did at considerable trouble.—
We never saw such frenzied exeitcnient as the
crowd exhibited When tho last and winning mule
entered by Andy flancilman, came stumbling up
to the scratch, followed by 2,00 people, sheeting
in the most ticifening -manner. The mule Miele
slowly under the line—was almost pushed to the
Mark; we might say. One of the Judges sung
out to the crowd that the time of the slowestmele
was made in ten minutes and set:coy-two seconds.

AICFRDER WILL OEM-1 few years since-a eiti-
zen of Alabama, whose polls is suppressed by the
papers, committed a cruel murder, but on trial
fur the crime he escaped, owing to some link be-
ing needed in the evidence.. Public-opinion was
against him, and he soon after left and took up
-his residence in Attila county, Alice. It is recent-
ly related of him that, after having experienced
the moat terrible agony for many months he pro•
cured a barrel of whiskey, and excluded, -himself
from the society of rean,Wirerc, solitary and-almie
he plunged into deepest and-most thorough state
'of intoxication, drinking, it is said a quart of
the "are water" at ono draught. In this gloomy
and tnisetable condition he lingered flirting!) the
lapse of, two or three months, and finally ,died, in
the most intense mental agony, calling upon the
by slanders to take away from his bedside the vic-
tim who bad so long -taunted his ixiothoty and
'agonized him in his dreams.—CVn. '77»leg.

7 F.: Ce 711GENERS"._ n4P,P.LIJ
THE FEDER if, GOVEL.

President—James ,B.n.har,an,
Vice Pre,i C. Lireckt.,Aro4.-.
Speaker (.I',!,e :I.,a4e—Sßplys e.
Seeranl7,- !•;.I,!t. eilFS,3i eie
Seel-ahoy Ti-eaAry—llettlrCab.
Searetary ntorioe.---Jaqpb Thunipzzon,
Secretary .1.. f TUia;y,
Secret.try ..r War—.liihn 13- Floyil, %rm.
PostmiAer deaci'al--Aar..n V. Drain]. Tenn.
An.cal,e.y o.,norni.—.liqvaliail S. Blank, Pa.
Clifef uyti..e"- I—itakfer 13., Taney; Aseaaiate Jus-

ti.:e.".7ol;ll MeLeaa, James S. Wayna,:iahn
Caron, Petnr V. Daniel, Samuel. Robert
C. Grier, John A. Campbell, Nathan Clifford.

STATE OFFIGEHS.
Governor, ll'm F Packer, Lyeoming eo
Secretary of State, Wm M Heister, Burks
Surveyor General; John -Rowe, Franklin
Auditor General, J'cob Fry, Montgomery
State Treasurer, Henry S Megrim, Lancaster
Sup't Public Schools, Henry C Hickok, Dauphin
Canal Gem., Arnold Plumer, Venaugo ; George

Scott, Columbia; Nimrod Strickland , Chester.
Judges of Supreme Court, Walterllimwrie, Chief

Justice, Wm-A Pot ter, Goo, W Wootlward, Sas
Thompson, Win Strong.

COUNTY OFFICERS.
President Judge, Sohn jPearson
Associate dird,gcs, Wm tank,'G Deppiti
Sheriff, David M Shuey
Prolhonotary—J W Ebur
Recorder & Clerk of Quarter Sessions, C P' hlifler
Register, Daniel Stroh, jr
Clerk of Orphans' Court, Jefferson B Light.
Treasufer, Joseph Bowman
Commissioners, Frederick Shultz, Jacob -K Bach-

man, Miebsel Deininger
Commissioners' Counsel, Levi Kline
Clerk, Cyrus Shirk
Metisenger, Samuel Lutz
County Superintendent, John II Kluge
District Attorney, Levi ?daily
Steward, Daniel Light
Directot-s, Isaac Borto,Levi Kreider, SamlL'ehro
Alinshouse Physician, DrWm M Guilford
Auditors, John S Bomberger, John Light, (tan-

ner) Henry Brandt
County-Surveyor, Adam Grittingor
Coroner, David Klick
Mercantile Appraiser; Wm U Ibach

LEBANON BOROUGH OFFICERS.ChiefBurgess, J E-Daughcrty
Council, Henry Bubb, Geo Molly, H T Hoffman;

Philip Arontz, J M Marls, C Fauber
Borough Counsel, J W Mish

olligh Constable, Geo Walter
-Justices of the Peace, Jos Gleim, A S Ely
Constable,'Jos Shantz
School Directors, Ed Uhler, Jacob Smitb,Elitts

Rabe; H Zimmerman, II Derr, S TMcAdam
Assessors, S Harbeson, (w w) A H Embich, (e w)
Ass't Assessors, Joel Goodhart,Adam Rise, (w tv)

Chas Greenawalt, John:D Krause, (o, w)
Supervisors, Jas.Lascomh, (w w) Rorgobr,(e vs) j.
Judges, Goo Snavely, (ni Dernard Rauch, (e w)
Inspectors, Abner W'Hilbiann, Peter Stouch,

(w w) J Rodarmel, J H Hoffman, (e w)

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
Surveyor, Isaac liZer
TreaSarCr, lidiv A Uhler
Post i‘listret,s, Mrs A L Rutbrauff
Police, Henry McCord, Henry Ruth
Wood Corder, Levi Ph caner

N. LEBANON BOROUGH OFFICERS.
Chief Burgess, Franklin Walter
Ass't Barg,Lis, Gideon Light
Council, Cyrus AGA, Geo Fisher, Jos Fusion,

Josiah Dehuff, John Tunnel, Henry Lapo
High Constable, Feter'Eckenroth, sr
Wood Corder, John For, sr
Justice of the Peace, John G Light
Assessor, Absalom Min
Ass't Assessors, Cleo Mittman, CForgoer
School Directors, S Reinrehl, Thus Foster, Henry

Boltz, John Miller, E E"Aiimtnel, J Pence
Supervisors, John Arnold, Jaeoh''Gordy,"sr
Judge, John Bean, sr
Inspectors, Abraham Hostetter, Wm Mack
Constable, Andrew Fasnaeht
Auditor, Samuel Fisher
• ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS.

I From Phihunt and the East;at //4.- a m
;.From Harrisburg and the West, at 4 p
From Lancaster, between 5 and 6 p m
From Shadierstotrn, at 10 a m
From Fredericksburg and Jonestown,at 9 a, in

From fleiltuan's-Dale, at 9 a m.
MAtt,s close here at the following hours :

For the East, at 31 p milFer Lancaster, at 8 a in.

For the West, ttt 11 a mllFor ShTferst'n,at 31p m
For Fredericksburg and Jonestown; at 31 p. m.
For Heilumn's Dale, at 31 p.

Important to Ladies.
?yrRS. r..:BUCII, would rospectfully. •inform the La-

dieg of Lebanonand surrounding 'wountry, that
she has returned from'fhe city of Philadelphia and has
just openeda superior stock in her line91-brisiness, suit-
able for{hoseason. Herstock consists ofa large assort-
ment ofRibbons; Plower; Feathers—Dress-Cops- Laces,
Head Dresses,Thfant Caps—also fall assortment of Fall
and Winter Bonnets of the latest style and litshions,--
She will continue to manufacture Bonnets of the latest
style and furnish Siritekietrimming. •

Bonnets will also be repaired neatly andtanickly. She
hopefully invites the Ladies to give her a call. She
still-continneSet her-eldandivell knaint Stand in Cum-
berlandstreet, nearly -opposite D. Brua's:llotel,

LUCETTA . BUM
Lebanon, October13,1558.-4.

Allwanting to emigrate toa mild climate, good soil, and
fine market, sec atteertistment ofHammonton-lands.

Take Notice.
FINITE YOONG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION, 0

LEBANON, have opened a large and commodious
READING ROOM, and LIBRARY, at the TEMPER-
ANCE BALL, opposite the Post-office. The principal
Nevespamrs and Magazines of the ceuntrY*il I arrays
benliund on file.. 'The salvable collection of Meeksfor-
merly constinitipg the "WISTAR LIBRARY," ere
also on our sheivetand additional books are.now being
selected to nudge the Library of.the *Assordation One of
the most valuable in the State. Contributions of suita-
ble Woks are solicited from all who desire to see .the
young men of our town supplied with a healthy' moral
and religious literature. We intend that the "Library
shall be comprehensive and Meet. SIMON T. STINE,
Wm. G. WARD and THEODORE OYES, the Commit-
tee appointed, will be happy to receive such contribu-
tions of books or a "note stating where'they may be
called for. Reading Boom open every Thurs-
day, Friday and'Satetrday eVenings. from 6 to 10 o'elock.
Persons dotdringle become members should do so lie-
mediately. By Order of the Board.

Lebanon, October 6, 1865.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY
AIr A1377. ROEDEL eon supply Country 'Merchants
V V with the following Almanacs at city rates, ' -•

Lancaster Agricultural Almanac, Eng.
North American cc cc
Uncle Sam

Columbia .cc rt..' cc
Great Western a

American ToWn and Coitutry " " Ger.-
Old Germantown CI

Lant'alitirr CC

Beading . cc cc
_Southern ••• Eng.'Brother Aituithalti cc c. Eug.

Lutheran, Ger. and
. MetbAist.

Chrititan, Ger. and English.

• .Goodls Booki•Store.
THE New end Cheap Book Store of the under-

sigmetis located in Market. Street, 2 doors
north of Guilford .& Lemberr,er's Drug Store, where-be
will be pleased to see all his old friends, end those {lest,
runs ofhaving articles in his lino. With a determina-
tion of Sellingcheaper than ran be purchased elsewhere,
he would cesilectifilly call the attention of the public to
his assortment of Bitten. Hymn.and Prayer Books, 3171-
cellinteoux, Plank earl &had BnaT, WM and Windowraper, Stationery,and every article in his line of busi-
ness. Also, Vocket Diaries and Almanacs for 1518. All
the Mazaitees and Newspapers, both daily and weekly,
to he hadat publisher's rates. ,•.

All orders tin-articles in -hie line carefullyend prompt-
ly attended to, by the undersigned.

Lehamin, Jan 1-1,1818. , J. 81. ,GOOD.

13oalzs! Books
WA LT7. '&" izaTLE wonktrespectfully

.k inform the Peblic. that they covi4antly
reecive, from the Eastern Cities, eoplet. ofVS,W,tI7. nil the most important and 'attractive

-Nor Btielts,tas soon as published, which they offer fur
sale cheaper than they can be purchased elsewhere.—
Among More lately received are-

- Parton's Aaron Barr,
Livingt On's Travcla and Researches in South Africa,
Spark's Liftt of Franklin,
Abbott's Napoleon,
City of the treat King,
Bayard Taylce,s Northern Travels,
-Debit and Credit,
The Beason Why.

They have always or hand-ielarge assaitmentofSchool
Books. Monk Books and Statonery,lionday School

Books. and large nssortnient of Mao, Pismo,
Violin and (Misr Mask. '.Piano Forte, Me-

lodisn and Violin:Tnstrnetor. , -•

PAP E R H AN GING
of Foreign and Domestic Mauttlacture,

Widow Shades.
The Mont hi y Magazines,

'and all the
111-ETV.BPATERS.,,dui:ly Weekly,

Cnnbe had by ceiling et the sture, on Cumberlandstreet.
in the borough of Lebanon, at the sign of ttie "fig nook,"

Orders-left with them for anykind ofgoodsin' their
line. will be prompt-1yattended, to.

Lebanon, Feb. 4, 1858.

GIFTS 1, GIFTS GIFTS !! !

„ALVA Mc:4710 st. The Only Orqjimil Gift Book-sPoe.
G :ANS would inform hiefrionds and the publicfjir: that his EtAr'Gift Book store& Publishing dense

is permanently estaMisbett- in Browit's splendid iron
building, 430 Chestnut street, two doors below Fifth,
where the purchaser of each book at the reinter retail
price, will receive ono-of the- fallowing,gifts, valued at
from 25 cents to$100: ' . wonrn.
*550 Patent. English Lover GoldWatches, . .$.400 00 each,
550,Patent Anchor • do -,:•do ' 50'00
400 Ladies' Gold Watches, 10k. cases. 35 00

.000 Sliver Hunting Watches, warranted, 15 00 ”

500 Parlor Timepieces. 10 00- "

500 CameoSets. Ear Drops and Sins, -

10 00 "

500 Ladies' Gold Brkelets, • '5 00 to 1200' "

• 500 Gents' Vest mid Feb Chains,: 10 00
1000 Gold Lockets (large size dottble'e&e,) 'l.O 00 "

2000 Gald Lockets. (small size,)) ‘3 00' "

1000 (told Pencil Cases, with Gold Peri; 500 "

1000 Extra Gold Pens, with rases andlielders; 350 "

2500 Gold Pencils, (Ladies') 200 "

2000 GohlPens, with Silver Pencils, 2'50
'2500 Ladies' Gold Peils, with cases and holders, 1 u 0
0500 Gold:Moss, (Ladies') 1 00
2000 Gents' Gold Binge, 2 50
2500 Ladies' Gold Breastpins, 200 "

0500 Misses' Cold Breastpin, 1 00 "

0000 Pocket _Knives,.. 100 "

2000 Sets Gents' Gold Bosom Studs, - 250 "

2000 • do Sleeve Buttons, ' 200
2000 Pairs ofLadies' Ear Drops, 250 "

0000 Ladies' Pearl Card Cases. 5 on
15000 Ladies' Camee,Jet. or Mosaic Pine, 5 00 ,"

2500 Ladies' Shawl and Ribbon Pins, .1 50"
5000 Articles of Gold •Jeivelry, Gift Books, &c:, not enu-

merated in theabove, weal' frem 25 ets. to525.
Evans' now Catalogue, which is sent free, to all parts

of the country, contains all the most popular books of
the day, and the newest publication, all of which will be
sold as low as can beobtained at other stores.

Agents wanted is every town in the Colon. Those de-
siring so to act, cad obtain -full particulars byaddressing
Os above.

N.ll—ileing largely interested In publishing books,
Ind'li/tying from other publishers in immense quanti-
ties, for cash, I sinenabled to make larger Aiecouuts to
Country Agents and Hoek Dealers'fban ranibehad at any
other house iii the country.

Any book published in -the United States'the retail
price of which is one dollar or upwards. will be prompt-
ly sent, Gift included, on receipt of publisher's-price.

An e*tra $1 Book and. Gift given to any person order-
ing ten books to be sent to one address.

Send fora Catalogue. Address --

G. G. EVANS, Publisher,
Aug. 25, '5B. 439 Chestnut street, Philad'a

Fashionable Tailoring.
MBE subscriber respectfully informs his friends and

the Public In general,i.hat he has commenced the
TAILORING BUSINESS mall its branches, at his resi-
dence, in EastLebanon, (Cumberland Street;) 2 squares-
east frinn Major Moyer's Hotel, (South side.) By atten-
tion to business. promptness in his enimgements, good
fits, and moderate charges, he hopes to receive a share
Of the public-patronage. He was it loino time in the em-
ploy of Michad Wagner, deed., and feels confident of
giving general satisfaction. Being a new beginner he
Solicits thePatronage of the public.

Lebanon, May 12, ISSS, . GEORGE McCAULLY.

To the rtiblic.
PIM YOUNG MEN'SCIIRISTIAIit ASSOCIATION has
1. appointed thefollowingpounnittee t 6, attend to the

wants of the poor and needy oraur town during the
coming 'Winter, vie:—,George L. Atiring, J 1 U. Kohn, Dr.
George Ross, D. S. Reber, Daniel Greet; Tobias Iteinwhi,
(e. 5.,)and Joseph Ruston.• • -

Any person, therefore, being in Went, or those know:
ing of any such, are desired to make it known, to this.
Committed.

Thebenevolent and charitable of our town, who wish
to give a helping hand to this Christian and humane en-
terprise, by contributing money, elothhig, or the neces-
saries of life,- will please inform• any of the above Com-
mittee, Who will wait upon them and receive their dona-
tions thankfully. In due-time; a fuli-report of the re.
ceipte and disbursements will be published, for the in-formation of the Public.

Lebanon, October 27, 1358.

JOHN RISE. One. n. n.tunitEnTr.

"Home A "'lain 1. 17
VIE undersigned would re,pectfully

1,1,
th„ pniait: th at they Houle ,'gall

their BE .+:,SI ET 1 HON ESTAII.-
Ltz.,11:41 -,:sx t., the well.ht,tewn ph.,in CUntke-

Inert sio ,t, orposle Logrd 1.-,1W7E, M,"
where they shall be pleased to accommodate all custom-
CTS, fa the shorte.d, notice, and on the moat reasonable
terms:

The SHOP will be found in the Ito: meet or Adant
lases licie Building end the WARE-1:0031 on the ttrst
floor of the same Building, next door to 'tuber's Dry
Goods Store: The Shop is a magnificent one—it being

the handsomest in the County, and well calculated for
such a purpose.

They would return their sincere thands for the
-liberal patronage afforded them, and particularly this
dolt season. ft..70, Hoping that their untiring efforts to
Please,and their return "HOME" to the old stand solong
occupier by JoliNRISE, will insure for them a still more
liberapatronage, they would invite all to givethent a
call beforepurchasing. elsewhere. -

Lebanon, Dec.3o, W. RISE 4; DAUGHERTY,

Tin andSheet -Iron Ware
MANUFACTORY,

Next door to theLebanon Bank, in Lebanon.

TAMES N. ROGERS takes this method-of informing
his friends and the public in-general thatbe Mullin-

nes to carry on business at-the above stand, where he of-
fers for sale the largest and best tisortmenOof TIN
WAItE, made of the very best material and by eompe-
tent workmen. TIN ROOFING, SPOUTING, and JOB-
BING of all kinds promptly attended to.

As he isa practical workman, and attends to all ,is
business personally; his en tethers can depend upon hay-
biz their work done right.

Call and see and judge for yours,lves before pmchas.
ing elsewhere: Thankful for :Int,t-AbYors,- he hopes by
strict attention ffb business,_ and punctuality, to still re-
ceive a share of public patronage.

We the 'undersigned Citizens of the borough of Leba-
non, Lebanon county, do hereby oettiry, thatwe are per-
sonally acquainted with James N. Rogers. and have em-
ployed him to do Tin Roofing thafetlier 'Tin and Sheet
IronWork for us; all of which he has done iu a good,
substantial and workmanlike incliner. We therefore
take great pleasure in recommending him,,with hill con-
fidence in his ability as a practical and competent work-
man, to the public at large.
SamuelRehm. Jos, Bowman, Tr., Levi Kline,
W. M.Guilford, D.: Josiah Funck, John George.

Lebanon, Juno 9,1858.

Fashionable, Talioelito• and
Clothing Store.

110 yo who would get a fine suit, dressed up in style
ri front top to toe. Cell and see. Save 20 per cent.,
clear gala. fit the NEW-VLOTDING STONE, dd story o
CItNTRE BUILDING, of Faber & Brothers.

Bunnies will find it lunch to their advantage to bring
theirproduce to the.Qhthili Store at the gentteßuildiags,
of BAIT= t

The MILORINO for Custom work ;receives the personal
attention of ISA:, J. At Rama, with more care than ov-
er. Ilaving'secttred the best workmen, they are prepar-
ed. to Make up the limit thshionahle work at short no-
tice. . The Clothing all warranted; if they do not please
Choy need -not betaken, „I/phonon ;gay, 12,-in;

Fashionable Tailoring
171 llnsiu sof Lis Ol<i•&endfn Uavrhi and street; near
Plonk Rend.lvhere nll persons who wish garments made
up in the lutist fashionablestyle nnd best manner, iire in-
vited to cAIL lie has lately received the ;New York, 1141-
ndelphin, Path nmi Loudon reports of ,. .

Spring and Sunitn&. Fashions,
and as he has none but the best "Workmen employed, he
guarantees thatall .work entrusted . tcrhim. will 'be done
in a satisfactory manner.. .

his thanks to his old customers for their pat-
ronage heretofore, herespectfully solicits Public favor‘

Ti/TAILORSI-:-.lnst received and fortnilo the N.York
EURi Philadelphia. Report of Spring L StiMmer Fashions.
Tailors wishing, the Fashions should let the subscriber
know of the fact, so that ho can Make hisarrangements
aecordingiy.:: . MICUIAIL

Lebanon, April 14.1%15.

Vailoa.latg
iiwiSment !

GUMP respectfully informs the public that he. has
kJ, purchased the Clothine:E:Ttablishinenr. (lump,

continues 3IEEC ANT tt.1.1.011.1Al in all its branch-
es at his esteldb.hment. No 1,Ll.t.sin Ei.77.- 16126,next dour
to the Eagle Hach has an elegant assortment of
C/OthB,—CaSSilliCrSilfegingS.,'' •

• -and Furriish in' Goocls,
in tenerril. which he solicits the public to examine. lie

Llerte his particular attention to fittil,iggvnd mak-
ing,up to order. Those wishing'enthing made Weiland

•litshionablyare invited to calf. -
N. H.—Always on band a large assortment oi TromE-

MADE CLOTHING, to which the attention of thegtablio
is also directed. GABRIEL GUMt', Agent.

Lebanon, August 11, ISSB.

Clothing !
,eILOTHING to suit the young:,I.ld the old.

CLOTITINO for Winter tokeep out the-cold,
CLOTTLINU all calory; black, brown. and blue, •
CLOTHING. well made, end lltAticomble too. •
C LUTING of elegant fit.l dLelere.
CI.OTTUNG, which all taken pride in to Wear,
GLOTITI NG the heat that ono he Itzlnptt,
CLOTIIING riell.acwedir.t. as it ought,
CLOTHING which any one clothingmay mill, •
CLOTHINO for men, yenthai bey,t.„.aml
CLOTHING the largest osettrtmene in town,
CLOTHING for Smith;fer one,, and for Brolvu,
CLOTHING for MI the rest of menkital,
CLOTHING. and all that belongs to thatHne; •
C.l.:Ure bought cheaper than ever before.
At RECIZZ.NSTEIN Che;,p Gletkinf,
store.

The largest, best selected ste,di ofClothing and Fur-
nishing goods ever brought to tuwu, is now unpacked
Mittgreat, bargain:, offered by

REITZENSTEEd & itllO7llEll.

cEW (MODS! NEW GOODS I
It Lovers or the neater:irk!

Q .

EPM! . .
CuUmtd Soon is your time

TO BUY CHEAP
T IJ.IE "Centre BMkliw," are full of NUB' GOODS.—

Thertaste of thnmust fastidious trill be gratified to
everyaceeptation or ale term, when beholding the beauti-
ful NMI' Styliu of tadiee DITSS cmds. Among the, many
we will nuoe a 'few. ench an Polle.de-Cheore, Cirat.inn
Plaid and Stripe;" Plaid, Stripe, .11,,adere nod Printed Va-
lentin.; Frenelt Printed and plain C(01.1114, i Be-
lain; Printed and plain Cashmere, French Merino; 141-
Vella liyailere; 111-de-Lgin, Mingllah• and American Chintz.

and Fancy, Velvet ityadere. Cc., acknow-
ledged to surpass anything of the kind in this Borough.

Wands! a variety. Collars. if lavo.*, Hosiery, &e.
DinnaiiiC Goods-11mila, Ticking,' Cheek, tu.. &c., so

cheap that you can save moneyby purchasing your MP'
plies at Haber

Funnels, all colors, very cheap. "It will pay" Gentle-
mou to purchase their Cloth, Over cooling, Cretsimems,
Satiueti and Vesiiitga, for themselves suit their Boys, out
of the very large and well selected Stock,juit ciPened ut
the Centro Buildings of.RABBIt & BROS., who always

"Study to please." •
READY:MADE CGOTIIING to.pleaso eyterybody. •

Lobanon, Siptiinber 15th. 1851.

Lebanon Female Seminary.
BIM! SESSION of the "LEBANON BEMALL

4 SEMl\ARY"wUicommencunuthe first, chty of SET,
Teximm, next. Madame DEVAILPS will giro instruction
in Needle Work.

LE 111 It. lIAWHIM Principal.
MODESTY: DIZA3n..s, 'TeacherofJEusic cE French

Lebtknon, Aug. 26, ISAS. .
.

• . Leechesl•Leeeltes:...

ESUINI; imported gwo.dish.,Lentit; on, hand; andG for gale by LEJISERLiIin,
Sept. 1, 180. . .• Diitggist a. Apothecary..

C.L 0 C 8, CL.0.0KS, •
. . _IVst RACEI'ED AT

-.A CK R. S
DP* ICI ;25 SO ; 8 day and hour

Oct. 22. '56. •

BUSINESS CARDS.
•

.J.• ES.- ISO WYMAN• ". • .

A TTORNEY-AT-LAW—ORicts iu Ciunberlaud Street,
/I nearly opposite the Comrt Howe, will promptly at-tend to all professional business entrusted to him.

Lebanon, Sept. 15, IS5$. ,

.D. S. RAtitEllik,
1-I.A.GENT FOR TIM STATE FIRE 4; MARINE INSU

• RANGE CO3IPANT, VA.
Lobanon,Aug.ll, 1355-Om*

•DARUTS 3. SELi*EU,.
• • ATTORNEY. AT LAW.n,FPICE in Cumberland street, nearly opposite Brea's44,,..1.10te1; Lebanon, Pa. [Aug. 26,'57.

LAFAYETTE BROWER,
GAS FITTER.ADJOINING A. S. ELY'S Unite, Waltintatgbe' t, Leinenon, Pa.. A largo and beautiful nieortmeutOLFIX-TURES from the well-known establishmentofCOD uusk BAKER, always on hand at.Philadellibia prices.airAll work warranted to give satisfaction. .trir Allorders will befaithfully executed on the most remminbleterms. The Lest ofreference Oren. (Sep. 16, 'hi.

P. G. WI.KIEL.Bnicit.LAyEit AND JOBBER,
Maim:. Deposit; Dan')liin Comity, Po.lAMPREPARE D,at all times, to put up MiesWorts, iu all ito brunches, and on the shortest ..,..notice. Also, flitter: ..I.luumt,Nos,-Bori.Ena, I YU- I!IWALLS,BOWIES. niumvis, and all work counect- 'Ved with a FULINA,C2., dune. .egif- 4 Gang of Stone , caromalways ready to put down fuuudatlons,and do stone workof ovary damription. ' [July I,'47—tt.

• - 2,500
MORE MEN WANTED'ASAIGENTSIocircuIitto rap-Id:selling 4iduablo FAMILY ISOItKE, which at.'loot Dy the& low. pikes, Interesting contents; and an-Perbly rolorial plates. roc circulars, with particulars,apply, if you live East, to IIENRY 110IVE, No. 102 Nur..'Sati-st, N. Y., itWest, to'the 80.030, No. 111 Main4k,Cin-.etnnati.Aug.18, '3B-;;In.

• -Michael Lowlier,earlierof .flitraerry QIN MU/aril streets, Lebanon, Pa,
• • MANLTACTUR£It OPORNAMENTAL CAST AND RTROIJGR'T IKON

. RAILINGS-.DOR Coneteries,"Verandes, Balconies, Phblic and Pri-irpte Biounds, he., Ac,, which he offers in great va-riety of desigui at lower prices than the same can he ob.hilned elsewhere. AlsO, CRATN FENCES of every (107scriptlon codastmtly kept on. hand.August 25, .
,All wanting to enti,gratc to a iniki climate, good Not;andfine ntarktd, see adrertiseinint OfHantnioitton Lands.,

To all wanting Farms, sea advertisemant of Hammonton Lauds.

Ladies Fair. Commencing;
LADIES DRESS GOODS.

3i JUST RECEIVED, a large assortment of Nose
giyle Dress Goods.

i'ancy Dress
Sone,Extra Dlack

Clain sml Fancy Coloriog...,
Plain Coil De. Chi ver a.
All Wool Del:tines, very Cheap.

Moselin Delaine at all pkides,
Plainand Printed French ifiainoea,
Alpata Lusters, iF la i n I a nap.

Lama Plaids, fancy colored,
Bayadere V a e-n ias,

Persian Cloths,
Shaded Cashmeres,

Chintzes, Prints.
Gala. Plaids.-

And an endless wiriety of other dregs goods, just re,
ceived andfor sale at reduced prices, byIfEN.RV & STINT.
Hol all yefair ladies, who seek or desire;
To set offyour beauty with handsome attire ;

Who have learned the greatart Kowa heart to enthral,
By the hue of a dress or the fold of a shawl, -.

Would you know where tha patterns youwant may be
found ;

Woull you know where fine goods in profusion abound;
Would youFashion and Taste in your purchase COM-

bine,
Than let me' esetirt you'to HENRY &=STLIsTE,

Ef..F..' 51-rilisl
evo&-as..; . ostr.'ask

'`• Eg oil 2-Itt4
1•15•

.c s? 4,0 g
:EL F c‘2, -r.O MDR s* p -„

El Pte E.4-'5.6;119F,7:4re7.16'
'4 5- 54 R• We'.. o .--s.i'F'S•••':"-5k... "'cl.O tit

t tztt F,44'4,7 tt -1
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•
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Grand Openings, •

AT HENRY 8t- STINE'S 'FOR GEN-
TLE m AN'S WEAR.
N14.1,8i1l and FBIINCH .
Diare:', Brown, Green.Blee; cadet:se..

Beaver and Thibet Cloths.._ -

Pilot and Mohair Cloths, all colOrk: •
FANCY CASE-AKRE&

Medium grades- iu side stripesike
Doe skin CaAtneres. ' • , •

Cadet, tYxtlall and lii.•ewtrinited..
Bell double and twisted Cusimeres,
Plain side Stripes and plaid,:
Cotton Warp Cloth. : •
Heavy Black and Brown.

SATT INETTS'
In • every variety ,of styles—Black., 'tarn, and
Printed goods. . • :; •

VESTING-S.
Fine Casimere Valentin, arc,
Black and Colored-Satin,plain and- figured.
Some very inuidsome Silk Vesting;,.
And a large stock of .READY, MADE CLOTHING
for Meass and Boy's Wear. • • •

COATS,
PANTS, . ••• : .

••

VESTS,
OVERALLS. •

MISTS,
ALSO;

ruder Shirts., D.rawers, ,Stovkia2.;, Bosoms. Colltui,
IlandkPreld Saapenders A erbat variety is sold at
great bii. galas.— 11, Call and see, at .

ItE.VRY & STINE&

Hair Dregsing, and
~1gan2.1.-sooning.Saloon- , •

rimnill::,lAN wiraLgY 'would respectfully in-
/74 form tL .1,0,11 -e, that "thty havc„EEMo.yED
Stabli..iinne,,t to Market street, nave' door to John.il.f.

lhdel. lA:dant:Whereit 'Niiilgive them pleasure
to wait. ou ell r may"favor them Wait their patronage.
They expeficnee in the huSiness,and will
spare OA pain, to girt entire satisfaction Ali"their 015t0m.:.r,..
m.:.r,.. They half... made every arrangement for the per-
fection of their bminCS-E. They cordially invitee call and

Lebanon: March a; -1.ti.7,3
The 11-mmentor, Farmer, a new.Taper devot-

ed to Lit/mom, and Agriculture also setting forth full
acconuls of ike new sattlernet oillammontou, in New
Jersey. ran ho schsatilred for at only 25 Os. per annum.

Inch's, postage stamps for the amount. Address to
Editor of the Ijm Dior, Hammonton, Atlantic Co., New
Jersey. Thom wishing' cheap lands, of thebest quality.
la one of the Inahhhattand most delightful cli..rates In
the Unin, sae alvertisement of Hammonton Lards.

OCEAN TELEGRAPH!
CALL 4• SEE THE NEW STOCK

MEGEI

ry-bouj.s, Grocery & Crockery,
=MEI

itaiztvgit STORE.
lEON Ai:1) 1.1.31:11ERNI.% X lamina his friends and tb
j public that he has jest rerelvtd a neis .stdek of.

Goods for. the Winter 'Trade,
wbich :du 110 fotind as clviopas any.atoek of thokind in
this town, cot:sitting ofall sueh GOODI3.es are usuallykept in a first-class stole.

Particular attention is glerit to Staple tackle for the
ronntry tradootot,neglect s:g tLc fancy artielesVor LA.-

es Lices, Lawns, .I.4,lrigitt,".Under-
Breerei, thuwieichinrs,

02ATLIntEx nr4 invited to examine his CLOTHS,Cassiniereit,'CaSdnete, Tweeds; Fancy anti other Vestinga,Velvets Cords. ate.
In tho GUOCEIRT department luny be found n

al:egertmsetnrevery need in the Family,
Cblreo Sugar, Spices, Tens. 31a,kerel, kc.ClitickELtY ifio stuck is well auleck•cl. •--

1.EO,Nf mmEr.o N. . - .
)74,-,The biglier4 market. price will be paid for COUN-TrAr.r.itobucx. ' • (Lebanon. Sept. 22.

Sixteen' Years in 'the Wilds
•• • - •. of Africa.

I.ooo,Acaucrs•NnsTED to.,,tiott.Dr. LIVING-STON Et-TRAVELS AND EXPLORATIONSdating a TrEldence of "ymrS in the Wildsof Africa.
This is a workof thrillfugadventure and hairbreadthmopes among savage beasts and more Savage men.—

Dr. Livingstone was ulono unaided by any white
man. traveling with African attendants, among differ-
ent tribes and, patlauft, $ll strange to hint. and manyar them hostile. rindaltogether forming the post aston-
ishingBook orfintriiis the wdrld has ever seen. All our
Agents acknowledge itas the most saleable book pub-
lished. The most liberal.cummistilon made to Agents,in
small or large quantities For particulars, address

• .1. IV. BRADLEY. Publiplihr,
48.,1Sortlt Fourth Street, PlitLai..lpltia, Pa.

Copicsscut los m4.lf,„froe,cnreceipt of tha.price, $1,•25.
IOTICES OF• VIZ PRESS

From amon,g,:tbe Mu:tired:4 of favorable notices, fromthe- most •respechibTe fonimals of tho country, °four
:heap edition of "Llvitptone's Travels and Explom-
tions in Afrint," we lite the toilowing.

"It abounds in deserittions of strange nwl wonderfulscenes, am..ng, apeople awl in n country entirely new
to the civlliked world; and altogether we regard it as
one of the Most interesting books issued within the metyear.—.Doily Denmeret, flak:ram, N. J. .

"it is emphaticallyan edition thr the people; and
Judging from therapia sale with which it is meeting, itis fully MiPtiteinted by them.''—uhrislian Freeman,Begitin.

"Thebook is 'laving a great -run, and will boread by
every rending man,woman and child, in this as • Well uother lands."-_ (Ohio) Telegraph.

"Thu work is finely illustrated,well priked,and firmly
-bound,this nose:oring in every respect the. demand.. fora popular anecheapedition or they "Jotirneye mid-Re-searches ht South Africa. Those of our rudely whowould have a delightful hook tr Yeadiug, at any Hour ,will not bo disappointed in this work".—U. S. Journal:

"With truth. e can say that seldom is presented to the
reading put.lic a work containing such a vast amountof solid instrltetion as the one in question. The vol-
ume Is handsomely Illustreteiland presents that unique
appearance of exterior fur whivh Mr. Bradley's .publi-
cations urn noted."—liiniill

`This iFtm•egting work should he. in-Abe lniode ofeyery, 4,me. ItslUteresting pages of suircrittirtis ere fullOf instrudtion and nunteeruent. Ton.thciusanci copier, itis Stated,hive been soil in one montlO—Auburn Ameri-Can. .-

`•"Dr. Livingstone's Travels and Reroseege* iu SouthAfrica appear to great advantage in this edition, whichis undoubtedly the edition mostacceptable to the readerwho rends for practical instruction and amusement"—...Saturday
"The tuition of Dr.-Livingstone's TraveLs, publishedby a. WARrudicy, h jit9t;whet it purports to be. Likeall Mr. linulley's publications, it Is excellently gottennp."—Tiourt „Igautor,
"We can recommend the edition of Dr. Litittgatone'sTravels, published by Ilmdly,•ofPntladelpbia, SLY everyway worthy of public patronage. Its excellence and Itscheapness recommend it over all others."—PrankLestio'sMaya:hie,
.CAUTION.—TheAttention of the Publishers has beencalled to spacious editions Of this work, pot forth as"Narratives Of Dr. I.43.lnEstione's Travels in Africa."—Ours is the Only erican: edition of this ventwork published, :Ind centsins nil the intuortnot matterof the English: edition, which is sold atiix'dollars.

SPECIAL NOVICE TO AGENTS AND .CANWASSERS.We have recently published sem:TM new and saleableBooks, including “The PubDC hadPrivate Life of loutsNapoleon : with DicsmfAteal Notices of his most Dis-tinguished MillinClT, Cimierals and Favorites; and the'lndia Maury," being a complete liistory of India andthe Pre.r.ent War; "The Angel and the Demon," a taleof thrilling interest, by T. S. Arthur. "Life of Dr..EK. Kane, and tze Diktinguislied American Explorers,Ac., dc,
These, nit]] Ourformei extensivemitalotm,e of popularbook', gives us the best and most saleable list of publi-cations ever effi•red to Agents and • CanVassers, to whomwe offer the moat liberal terms. Send for our list,whichIs sent free tr, tiny part of the United States.Philadelphia, October 13, 1858.--2tu. . .•- • -

Dyspepsia.and. Fits.
DR. 0, PHELPS BROWN.

rroEraselcte"rnAiryeA"TßlieOlttlegyeßft),.. i'.ll,7l7Pys'gra.(
tbat for n part of the time he was confined to hisbed. Go waaeventually cured by a prescription fur-nished Lim by a young clairvoyant girl. This prescrip-tion, giveir him by a mails child, Irbil° k enlt shit,: oftrance, has cured everybody who boa taken it, neverhating failed once. Ills equally.aa sure 'in lai.sl. ofFITS of DvsesSsi.t. '

lile ingredients 'may" be foundin any drug.store. .1 will sendlldsValuablepresprip-Von to any person on,the recleiit'of one stamp to pay •postage. Address DR. O. WIELDS BROWN.N0.21 Grand street,'Jersey City, N. J.September 15, 18511-3m.-in.

D S.' RA B ER'S •

• Wholesale andRetail Drug Store.
twn It,enovoll to hi 3 New 'Bnilding. on Cumber

rand Street" opposite the Eagle Builditbgs,
• Lebanon, l'a.

subscriber respectfully announces to hi..4:l:4tiiin-
-1, Mutes and thenublie in general, that he has con
staidly on hand a large stock of

DRUGS, . PERFUMERY,
MEDICINES, - - PAINTS-,
Cfl E-M IG-A -LS,DYE-STUFFS.

VAIiSISZES •
„TURPENTINE-

,

GLASS-WARE, BRUSHES,.
HAIR-OILS,

•

- EXTRAPTS,':
Burning Fluid, Surgical listrumeuts, Toilet Steps, Se-
gars, Tobacco, &c. Also a variety of Fancy Articles toc
numerate.; to mention, which he offers at low rates, anc
warrants the qualities of the articles as re.p,tesented.—
Purchaser.; will pleaseremember this,, andexamine the
qualities and prices of his goods before,purchasing elan-
where. tfa Physicians' prescriptions 2W...family rkci-pea carefully compounded. at all hours' of the day or
night, by calling at the Diu,* Store, opposite-the EagleBuildings.

On Sundays the-Store will be opened for the com-
pounding" of prescriptions between the hours of7 and
10 o'clock, M., 12 and 1, and land SP. AL

Lebanon, Dec. 9,1857. DAVID S. RARER.

ismarsAmi_raw-5,,,
ED`ICINES!

PrOITWAILMitt,
TOILET&FANCY ARTICLES

JOSEPif L LEMBERGER,
/lAREET STREET,

Opposite the Market House

ALL'ARTICLES BOUGHT of ineWAR-
RANTED FERE and FRESH, and sold to
SUIT THE TIMES!

ALL 'TRU 'POPULAR
PATENT MEDICINES,

• • At Lentherger7e.
HORSE & CATTLE MEDICINES,

- • At Lemberger's.
BURNING. FLUID & PINE OIL,

At Lemberger's.
TOBACCO, SEGARS, SNUFF,

At Lemberger's.
FRESH -GARDEN SEEDS, ._

Lemberger's,
SPICES,- SODA, SAPONIFIER,

At Lemberger's.
With all

,
the. articles astrilly, kept in a well-cemlucted

First-Class Drug Store.
• TRUSSES!

of every variety. and 'sib]at the lowest market
prices. Warranted to lit when applied.

AR' PHYSICIAN'S PRESCRIPTIONS and FAIIIItY
RECIPES, accurately compounded by

•S. L. LEMBERGER,
ORADUATEofPITARINIACY,wIM has had an experienea
of eight years in Philadelphia and Richmond. Va.

CPUNTRY MERCHANTS
Supplied witn Burning Maid, Pine Oil, Essence of Coffee..natehes, plaelsng; Saponifier, or Concentrated Lye, Ea•
Seneca, Medicines, Perfumery, &c., at the moat liberal
Wholciale: iites, TiV . .

J. c I..II3:IIIERGER, DRUGGISTS t. 4 POTIRCARI
Lebanuu, Aue,.ll, 185S. Market Stree.

Dr.ROSS' DIffUG STORE,
C1TM1Tt1.9.413 STREET,

Opposite the Coutt ..,Hditse., Lebanon, Pa.
TALL ItOSS respectfully announces that he has for
1..,/ sale a large and varied assortment of Drugs, 3ledones, Dye-stuffs, Perfumery, Trusses,.Patent Medicines,
and Fancybloods, which are offered at the lowest prices.
an experiehce lathe pfug,Busintss ofover 20years, and

-.-tention to the wants of the public, enable him
Om first style of the science.

DR. ROSS WORM LOZENGES,
do the most certain cure for Wormsuse. They aro snieet, „atinto child
T refuse take Otani, 'Persons
laid ask for "Dr. Ross' Worm Lozem
„" and refuse all others. Many per-
t, not having this Lozenge will try
wt you to take some otherkind; do
let theta deceive you—von tansi-

rs get them at Dr. Ross' Drug store,
attom,..and youcan have them santeou,free tff expense by mail, if yen
lose the price in a letter. If lessma dollars worth is wanted, enclose

ost-ollice stamps, and you will receive them by return
f mail. post paid. Dr. Ross will send theu to any pert
f the United States, on receipt ofthe money. Send on
hen, and get them. Price 25 rents.

DR. ROSS' BLOOD TILLS..
ThesePills operate withotit giving the least painortut .

easiness, and can be taken with positive advantage in
nil caves in which apurgative would he needed; as thePOinot en tenniat OT Feretn,,Costirenors,Liver Complaint.some forms ofDyspepsia; Deadache, Impure Mood, :owl
all diseases arising from impurity of,blood. They willbe found superior to any other pill in use. = Price 2erte. per box. Willbe sent by mail on receipt of the mo-ney: Sold only by Dr. Ross. Lebanon.

Dit. LOSS' TONIC :MIXTURE. , •
A superior medicine for the cure of Sick Headache,NniSons adache. Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite, Nor.cons Weeknees; and all other Ili:Sensesrequiting a tante,

TRUSSES axn SUPPORTERS.Dr. Ross keeps constantly .for sale, a largeassortmentof Tralses, of all sizes, and various in,price, which witsold Tare lOW. An aperient% Of shore than 29 seers,giVe the aillictedadvantages not to,he hadat every Drazstore. A .peinowal attention tothefitting eiVett Ifyouneed a truss call at Di, itefis',Drtig..Stare,:Lettation.DR. ROSS' INPANT_DROPS.
For Culic. Spasms, Restlessness ., &a_ of Infants, Tsmains nervous irritation:soothes pain, and induces tosleep. without leaving the dull, 41rowey.state that fol-lows the 'age ofother infant drops. Special attention isleaked to this :remarkable action. AS*-'fur Dr, Ross' In-fant Dromi. .

DR. ROSS' tIAIII TONIC.
Is your hair fallingOft? are you troubled with (land-

nilf,or itching of the head? . Dr..Ross' 'Hair Tonic willcure the4c troubles..Price 2 eta.DR. ROSS' CURE .i6IIFEN-lat & AL'UFf. •
Ferer and Ague eerier in 24. hears. Individuals .hohave sufferedfor weeks and months, hare peen InR Ida-gle day relieved, as if by magic, from the excruciatingebill end burning fever.- Sold only at Ifr Ron.' Store.DR. ROSS' RYE WATER,. ......‘

i
For the cure ofSore, Weak,trlifflautedEyes. Price 25 cis. • ..,

DR. ROSS'' WORM OIL.
A positivecure for Worms.

•DR. ROSS' LINIMENT.The best Liniment in use for Rkeurnatism, Sprains,Swellings, BriA96l. Tooth-ache, Sore Throat, and all painful and
• Neuralgic Directions of the body, is Dr1 Ito:a'Liniment.

DR. ROSS' TOOTH WAS.II,For the cure of vpongy nod bleeding.gurus, Scurvy,for cleansing and preseryin, - ..nd mains, and imparting a delightfulfra-grance to the breath, nee Dr. Itose' Tooth Wash.DR. .BERAL'S •EXT. SARSAPARILLA.For •the cure of Rheumatism, Totter, Scrofula, Painsin the Stones, Old Sores, Pimples on 'the face. Eruption.of.all kinds, and all diseases arising from Impure Blood,or the imprudent use of Mercury. Sold only at Dr.Ross' Drug store.. • •••
...

- : '. .

. GOUDA CURED FOR CENTS.Da. ,PnYmca's Coact' Suer, 'prepared and sold onlyby Dr. ]toes, opposite the ContHouse„isa certain ewefor coughs, Cold, Whooping Cough, &c. Look well tothe marks of the genuine. See that Dr. Ross' name ison the bottle.
EPILEPSY OR FITS CAN DE CODED!Evidence stronger than certificates! L.taz's Vyorri-ELK COStralMa is performing more wonderful Mires thananyother _Medicine known! It is perfectlysafe to tab,Try it. If yonare not satisfied after using one Bottle,the money' will be refunded; if not able to pay. oneItottle.wlll be given gratis to try it. Price Five Dollarsper Dottie., or thaw bottles for ten dollars. Sold onlyatDr. Rosa' Drug Store. • Lebanon; Juno 16,1&58.

BRANDRETWS • PILLS
CVONT. PURIFY YTUEBLOOD.

in anyINUED pain or uneAsiness organle gener-ally cured by oue or more doses of Brandreth's Bills.Thirty years personal experience by the undersignedfutlYJoetitY this aasertiou_ •
. Dr. :lames Lull, of,Potstlam, N. Y, says:-4i have cur-ed the most deplorable costiveness of the bowels withllrmulreth'spills,when everynt herremedy and failed, andthe patient was given up to die. Skin diseases of an in-veterate and painful character, such es erysipelas; saltrheum, tatter and summerheat, I have seen eradicated bytheir use. I have cured the rheumatic., the epileptic theparalytic and theconsumptive with these excellent pillsalone." •

In jaundice and nll affectionti of the liver, dyspepsia,dysentery and diarrhoea, pleurisy, sudden alas and M.flamations, femaleobstructions, scorbutic and scrofidons,even gouty and neuralgic affections, have given way totho use of thin medicine. and now, after twenty' experi-ence, toy estimation of Brandreth's Yips continues to in-crease.
OBSTRUCTION. ; • •A young lady, beautiful and healthy, took cold, whichcaused a serious obstruction for 2 years ; her health wasbroken down and her btanty departed. .At length Brand-reth's Pills were tried; eleven tholes, offrom two tofont",were taken in fifteen days preceding the usual period.—Regularity Was restored, and her health and good looksrecovered.

WORMS.Brandrctles Pill the belt vernsifuge; they are in-fallible. A little child, six years old, for some weeks secsdrooping; its mother gave it of Bmndretlis sugarmatedpills ; the nextAthere came: away, a worm. sixteeninches long, anda large as a child's Anger. The childwas well.
• • .• PLEURISY. .A gentlemen, away.Srom home, was taken withpleuri-By; the infLamtuation was terrible; everybreath madehimwrithe with agony. Eight Branclreth,s. Pills were swat,lowed, and warm oft applied locally; the pills operated,and the pain was relieved; plenty of gruel:was taken,and six more pills, and the second day the patient wascared.

Thesestatements shoithA hava.i:eight, and prevent the
tiro. of poisonous drape, and stop the sad practice ofbleeding. , • B. BIWDRE'rIf.Itrandreth's Pillp are sold at the Principal Office. 2gI.Canal street, ltrandroth's llttildlng, at 25 cents per loxand the same. sugar-coated, 13 cents, warranted to keepas welLati the plain.. •

Sold by,Dr.,lizosze Ross, LebanonSept 16; - • ,

Lolls?DRESS GOODS
swAstiAl4r: tinerump,. AND MILUECUL

"
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